**DAY 1**

**SALT LAKE CITY ARRIVAL**

Arrive into Salt Lake City International Airport

**ACTIVITIES IN SALT LAKE CITY**

suggested activities: Natural History Museum, Temple Square, State Capitol, shopping at City Creek Center

**DINNER IN SALT LAKE CITY**

recommendations include: Valter’s Osteria, Pallet, Eva

**OVERNIGHT IN SALT LAKE CITY**

---

**DAY 2**

**176 MILES / 283 KM**

**SALT LAKE CITY, UT » VERNAL, UT**

AM transfer to Park City, UT (40 minutes, 32 miles)

**BRUNCH IN PARK CITY**

recommendations include: FiveSeeds, Squatters Roadhouse Grill, The Eating Establishment

**ACTIVITIES IN PARK CITY**

suggested activities: Shopping at Tanger Outlets, Ropes Course and Drop Tower at the Olympic Park

Transfer to Heber City, UT (25 minutes, 17 miles)

**LUNCH IN HEBER CITY**

recommendations include: Back 40 Ranch House Grill, Spin Cafe, Dairy Keen

Transfer to Vernal, UT (2.5 hours, 127 miles)

**ACTIVITIES IN VERNAL**

suggested activities: Visit Dinosaur National Monument or SUP at Red Fleet State Park

**DINNER IN VERNAL**

recommendations include: Antica Forma, Vernal Brewing Company, Quarry Steakhouse

**OVERNIGHT IN VERNAL, UT**

---

**DAY 3**

**286 MILES / 460 KM**

**FLAMING GORGE NATIONAL RECREATION AREA » JACKSON, WY**

AM transfer to Flaming Gorge (1 hour, 44 miles)

**ACTIVITIES IN FLAMING GORGE**

suggested activities: Boat Rental on Flaming Gorge Reservoir, Mountain Bike Rental at Red Canyon Lodge, Raft the Green River

**LUNCH IN DUTCH JOHN**

recommendations include: Flaming Gorge Restaurant, Red Canyon Lodge Dining Room

Transfer to Jackson, WY (4 hours, 242 miles)

**DINNER IN JACKSON**

recommendations include: Bin 22, The Bird, Liberty Burger

**OVERNIGHT IN JACKSON**
Day 4 130 MILES / 209 KM
Grand Teton National Park » West Yellowstone, MT

AM transfer to Grand Teton National Park

Quick Photo Op
Transfer to West Yellowstone, MT through Yellowstone National Park
(3.5 hours, 130 miles)

Lunch in Yellowstone National Park
Recommendations include: Old Faithful Basin Store

Activities in Yellowstone National Park
Suggested activities: Old Faithful Geyser, Lower Yellowstone River Falls, Grand Prismatic Spring, Mammoth Hot Springs

Dinner in West Yellowstone
Recommendations include: Bar N Ranch, Cafe Madriz, Madison Crossing Lounge

Overnight in West Yellowstone

Day 5 263 MILES / 423 KM
West Yellowstone, MT » Bear Lake State Park

AM transfer to Garden City, UT (5 hours, 263 miles)

Late Lunch in Garden City
Recommendations include: Cooper’s Restaurant, Cafe Sabor

Activities in Bear Lake State Park
Suggested activities: SUP and Kayak on Bear Lake

Dinner in Garden City
Recommendations include: Campfire Grill Restaurant, Cody’s Gastro Garage

Overnight in Garden City

Day 6 129 MILES / 207 KM
Bear Lake State Park » Salt Lake City, UT

AM transfer to Brigham City, UT (1.5 hours, 64 miles)

Activities in Brigham City
Suggested activities: Tour of Bear River Migratory Bird Refuge, Reenactment at Golden Spike National Historic Site

Lunch in Brigham City
Recommendations include: Maddox Ranch House Restaurant, Idle Isle Cafe

Transfer to Ogden, UT (30 minutes, 25 miles)

Activities in Ogden
Suggested activities: Tour Historic 25th Street, iFly at the Salomon Center

Dinner in Ogden
Recommendations include: Tona, Rovali’s Ristorante Italiano, Rooster’s 25th Street Brewing Company

Transfer to Salt Lake City, UT (40 minutes, 40 miles)

Overnight in Salt Lake City

Day 7
Salt Lake City, UT » Salt Lake City International Airport

Activities in Salt Lake City
Suggested activities: Family History Library - Discovery Center, Red Butte Gardens, Hiking in Little or Big Cottonwood Canyons, Snowbird Tram

Lunch in Salt Lake City
Recommendations include: Red Iguana, Caputo’s Market and Deli, Cafe Molise

Transfer to Salt Lake City International Airport (15 minutes, 7 miles)

Departing Flight Home

Please visit discoveramerica.com/yellowstoneloop for more information and extended itinerary options